BRENTA DOLOMITES TRAVERSE
Maps don’t lie: the Brenta Dolomites are the only dolomitic
massifs situated on the Adige River’s west side. So why are they called
Dolomites? If you traverse one of their spectacular routes among
peaks, towers, and ledges above overhanging walls, you unde
understand
that they are more dolomitic than what you can imagine! This is not
the reason however since, geologically speaking, tthey are made by
dolomia (as the rest of Dolomites) and not limestone.
The proposed itinerary
takes advantage of the
system
of
equipped
ledges that cross the
massifs from north to
south. There is also the
possibility,
with
mountaineering
commitment, which is
never greater than II
grade, to reach the top of
the
massif’s
highest
peaks: Tosa Peak and
Brenta Peak.

PROGRAM:
Day 1°: ascent by telepherique at Rifugio Stoppani – Passo del Grostè, climb
up to Cima del Grostè and descent along Benini track at Rifugio Tuckett.
Overnight stay.
Day 2°: Via Ferrata Bocchette Alte and climb to Cima Brenta eventually.
Overnight at Rif. Alimonta.
Day 3°: Via Ferrata Bocchette Centrali, Brentari track and climb to Cima Tosa
eventually. Overnight at Rif. Agostini.
Day 4°: Via Ferrata E. Castiglioni, climb up to Cima di Pratofiorito eventually
and descent to Rif. Garbari XII Apostoli and Val d’A
d’Agola Lake. Get back to
Madonna di Campiglio.
Program could be changed due to organization problems or meteorological
conditions.

INFO:
MARCO KULOT | UIAGM/IFMGA Mountain Guide
Tel. +39 347 232 1481 | Email: marco.kulot@liberamentemontagne.it
www.liberamentemontagne.it

SCHEDULE
Activity: via ferrata
-----------------------------------------Difficulty: intermediate
-----------------------------------------Period: June - October
-----------------------------------------Price: € 450,00 per person
(with 4 participants)
-----------------------------------------What to bring with you:
- high mountain clothes
- protective sunglasses
- sun cream
- harness
- helmet
- via ferrata safety kit
- trekking poles
- backpack (30-40l)
(30
- ice axe and crampons to
climb Tosa and Brenta Peak
(optional
optional)
-----------------------------------------Fee includes:
- UIAGM/IFMGA Mountain
Guide service
- use of common gear (ropes,
carabiners, etc.)
-----------------------------------------Fee doesn’t include:
- personal gear rental
(available on request)
€ 5,00 per piece per day
- transfers, lifts, meals and
overnights
- guide’s
guide expenses
- anything not specified in the
"fee includes"

